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S SOMERSET

Mr Sam Ulggln continue to cell
Iou and build bousei

Dr J II Newell who recently re¬

turned from Montana died suddenly ai
hli borne on Monday

JoeLcct who wee thought to be
mortally wounded at William at Wll

I Ham + Siding was brought hero and 11
receiving sclcnlinio treatment from
Reddlib

It I + erraily feared the cootlnurd
cool weather das damaged the fruit
and now tbo heavy rain fallt prevent
farmer and gardener from getting ID

much necessary work
Our lots pipe line If complete to

i Oarbourvlllrf en route to the tea coat
and our long dlitunce telephone III

seeking Iraochlse to u ko the Cumber
land lino and tbo Blue Gras

Ire W It Waiklot of Catnpbcli
burg was called to nurse her mother
Mr Stapp through n struggle with
the grip end Is now protracting n visit

I to the familY of 0 P MeMaban
In tearing away tbo old Urlnkley Ho

tel the workmen find that the woodll
work U In a tine tate of preservation
better than lumber of the present day
It was made by the whip saw may

1fyear ago
varlou lnIII airy Gorea are

making greatdUplny Miss Nwms +

I openlog wee no April fool but a veri
table reality and Ire HlgRlni dls
ploy wan creditable In every oceoo

Other window will bo exhibited In

duo tim-
er I clip tbo following announcement In

full from the Somerset Journal Our >

c rte Hamilton MeMahao U the pretty
name appearing on a time eard attach

Iod by a white baby ribbon bow to a
card bearing the Inscription

Mr and Mm 0 P MeMahan Tbo

l I friend of this popular and promising
I

young minister and hla attractive wife
are dellgbleU at the announcement
The little man arrived on April 4lh

i Somerset hoe never bad 10 great poe-
t ilbllltleia at the present moment-

s Our people must be up and doing wide
a wako and sober for opportunities
never occur but onee Wo are grail
fled that the editor of the iNTBBlon
JOLRNAI found thing Just in we have
tried to represent and be capped the

I climax to really theres but little left
4 to say only we aim to oontlnuo to let

our taper llgbKblne so our titter Blue
Grass towns may Rather inspiration
and profit thereby X Y1

LANCASTER

Hon R 0 Tomllnion went to Prank
fort Monday on profenlonal business

Mr B F Uudon was elected coun-

ty treasurer by the miglitratc on

against John Dennis for

Tutldayj of liquor were all dismissed
of 1171

court accepted many bids
e for putting rook on turnpikes at 10 to

7M per rod Court U still In session
allowing the usual run of claims against

tie county

ti Oo Tuesday evening John Metcalf

killed his brother lien near Paint
Lick Uo II In Jill now It le report
ed that he claim thai hie brother was

alvanoing on him with a knlfo and ho

shot him In self defense The trouble
came up over their fathers estate It U

reported Coroner Moso Collier le

holding an inquest to day Thursday=
now long will it take the man to fill

1tbe sack if be does not stop the leak
50 attempt to nourish the body when the

atonucu is dis
trying ¬

sack with
hole In it When
the stomach and
other digestive
and nutritive or
gana are dis
eased there Is a
constant loss of

nutrition
is enten

bodyloees

f
t thefood

largely wasted
it is not

digested and as
Dr Pierces

Golden Medical
t Discoverycures

diseases
stomach and
other of

and-
hutrition It

the leaks
by which nutri ¬

lot two is lost and
enables the
building up of the body by the nutri
tion from The gain in
weight proves the euro

Three ago Iu takeu sick with what
the doctor called nervooanen aqd tndixestlon
writer Mrs watten It ranker or Street
Nantucket lfaucite gave me medicine for
the trouble but I could not eat even a little toast
or oatroetl without suffering In a few

in
°
the pitor my atomch Icalled thepains right

agate I had attarrb or stomacb
MTC me medicine but It did not do any good

eI lostpoundsking In
Fierce
three medtdnes and won

began to feel better I have taken six bottles of
Golden Medical Discovery two of ravortta-

i Irescriptlou and six vials Dr 1lercea ret
I have Rained ten pounds Can eat every

4 TNthlnr a
Pleasant Pellets cure con¬

atipajt
s

CRAB ORCHARD I

Call In to see George Harrle new
line of dry goods

Chrllltlan
urday evening

Two exaollpnt sermons were deliver
nd at tho ntptUt church Sunday by
HeY loQor of Georgetown-

S P Gray was here recently to have
hid oil machinery removed Metdamcs
Dlcklnrno Cook aod White are Im
proving slowly

Mr A Addams and family are with
Mu Baebanan Mr Addams and Will
James have tented tho sulphur well
and will have tbo water bottled for
tale

The high winds of last week played
bavoo with Uleiibooo pelei feoMII and
trees ID this luotitliy Chlmeev tape
same In far their hare of tbo triad
fury

W E Perking bat reternstl from
Inetavatl where be rmreaftwl a nice

lot of tprleg stood Dri Puttui and
Phillips have formed n iwrtn r+ blp
Thy urn kept quite busy II there 10
much slekease bore Mrs KlUte King
vlnlted friend la Llvlacttoa last week
Dr HdinUton has returned from a visit
to WoKiooev Mr Chestnut U rllt
Itp Irla a6 here this week

Mrll Morgan was hero Soninv u> see
her mother Mrs Gortney MU Lois
Morgan will mike her home here this
spring Dr Ollnkfeulo on a business
trip to Brodheod Mr Alex Oeazley
of Lancaster was bore this week Mu
Francis KdwUton hat been ill with the
grip The many friends of PoJlUI nt
Uo Harris and Catherine Dronaueh are
glad to hear of tbelr convalescence

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Illobmiod Elks decided to have no
fair this year

The nilwell of the lame MutttalGa
and Oil Co at Wllllamtburi came In
atSSO fact-

John Dowltng the Lnwrinaab8rjr
dUtlll r died of paralyil and a cora
plication of tflieaie

Ner Barren Fork In Fulatkl coun-

ty
¬

John King and John Love were kill ¬

ed In a Hcbt wltb a man named Oyden
lo a whisky Joint

The Splecrel Oil Company of Lincoln
county filed Incorporation articles wltb
tbatftoreiary of State Capital 1100
000 says a Frankfort dispatch

John D Grimes bas resigned as city
editor of tbo Harrodtburg Democrat
and Charles T White formerly of
Bowling Green has taken his place

Ten gamblers arrested at Qarrod
burg Monday night were marched thro
the streets to the police oourt which
was oolUlu ted by liinpllgbt and all the
player tined

The olty council of Darrodtburc
has authorized the issuance of 818000
In bond for building a light plant
In aooordanco wltb the vote which oar
sled In November

Walter 0 Greening bad the mUfor
tune to lose a whole kiln of brick re ¬

cently at his yard near tbo depot Tbo
kiln had been tired and bad been burn ¬

ing two or three days when It collaps ¬

ed Danville Now
SOMEHSBT Tho reildencu of J

Perk Cuodltr on Grand avenue sub-

urb of the oily was consumed by tiro
It was a total lots with Insurance of
11000 Mrs I D Austin of Huston
vllle was hero houehuntlng this
week desirous of removing to Somer-
set primarily to reap the advantages of
our splendid schools Most of the lum-

ber In tbo Drlnkley Hotel now being
rAzed was cut by hand wltb a whipsaw
by the noted sawyers Jesse Wells fc
Sons Journal

n

Danger of Colds and Grip
The greatest danger from colds and grit

Is their retailing in pneumonia If rea
sonable cue Is used however and Cham ¬

berlains Cough Remedy Is takcnall dan ¬

ger will be avoided Among the tens of
thousands who have used this remedy for
these diseases we have yet to learn of a
single case having resutcd In pneumonia
which shows conclusively that it is a car ¬

lain preventive of that dangerous disease

It will euro a cold or an attack of the crip
In lees time than any other treatment It
Is pleasant and safe to take For sale by
Craig Hocker

Adverse criticism of Mr and Mr
Jcbn McCormick of flolona Mont
who rewarded the man who discovered
118000 of burled treasure under their
house with a 81 bill Is uncalled fur and
unseemly The discoverer was a plumb ¬

or The other 817090 will be needed
to meet hU bill Louisville Times

Yell Gertrudo wo think If you feed
your hen Easter egg dyes she will 10-

all probability die for you But dont
mention It to any one else

The bet physic Chamberlains Stom
ach and Liver Tablets Easy to take
pleasant in efllcct For sale by Craig
Rocker

e SRollaccsalve cigarette smoking

NEWS NOTES

An Angora goat packing house Is to
be ostiblUned Kansas City

Den D Johnson of Elkton was work ¬

ed for 15000 on tbe gold brick graft
Former Lieut Gov J W Bryan

died at hi homo In Covlogton of pncu
mania

A Pennsylvania company will bore
for oil In Warren county near Bow ¬

ling Green
Kansas fatnllle are flocking to Old

Mexico and will found a colony In San
Luis Potosi

Charles Moulion of Clinton Mae
shot his divorced wife twice In the head
and then committed suicide

Michael Davannoy was whirled
around a Oy wheel making 100 revolu ¬

lion a minute but escaped Injury
Montgomery county has appropria-

ted 8200 for Kentucky exhibit at the
St Louis World Fair exhibition

Sam Trace killed Logan Elam In
Morgan county Rod was himself elaln
by Sidney gram son of his victim

Mlllard Conway a sl amboat engi ¬
neer was ground to death la the ma ¬

chinery of the steamer Mystic on
Green river

At UunUngton W Vu John Steph-
ens and Ben P lAden were sbot and
seriously wounded 1o a tight with four
highwaymen

Uoudon italue of Washlngtnp at
Ulobmond Va has been mutilated by
some vandal and tbe city Is justly In a
storm about It

A woman and her two children were
burned to death In Philadelphia Two
other member of the family are In a
critical condition

Mrs Susie MoMlllao of Birming-
ham Ala gave her eight monthsold
baby a large dose of carbolic aold and
killed herself with a revolver

The United States Biscuit Company
has been incorporated with 84500000
oapltal to compete It is believed with
the National Biscuit Company

Tbe house In which President Rooce
volt was bora lo New York was raided
all poolroom and 80 men found playing
ebtokers were told It was tbelr move

Mrs John Sadler an egad woman
dropped dead while entering a church

1011vleeabe hell
Herr Most tbo anarchist has been

released from prison In New Yarkbat
log served his cntenee for publishing
an Incendiary article the day McKinley
was shot

West Virginia capitalists will It It
said spend 13090000 In developing
160000 acre of valuable timber and
coal lands In Greenbrier and Pooahon

countiesThe
of the old court house

at Rusttlivllle began amid an Impress
lye scene Tbe bell that bad been used
for nearly a century tolled a requiem
for this historic edifice

Walter Hotel at Washington Ind
was destroyed by an Incendiary fire all
the guests having narrow escapee Be¬

fore tatting tire to tbo hotel the moon
diary out off the water supply

Tbo Columbia S 0 grand jury has
Indicted James N Tillman for tbe mur ¬

der of Editor Gonzales and also charg ¬

es him with carrying concealed wea-
pon

¬

His trial Is set for next Monday
The Stratton will case was finally

compromised and the action ratified by
the court at Colorado Springs Harry
Stratton was paid 8350000 according to
the terms of tho settlement Instead of
the legacy of 150000

Three year ago Lula May Browning
was an Inmate of the Loulevlllo Baptist
Orphans Horn Louisville Today
by tbo death of C W Rule her father
by adoption she Is Joint heiress to an
estate worth over a million dollars

The Uoobol Monument Commlsslrn
at its meeting In Frankfort selected a
design offered by Adams Sons Lex ¬

logton and the contract for the erec ¬

lion of the monument at a cost of 815
000 will go totbat firm subcommittee
was appointed to draw up the contract

Andrew Carnegie has written to the
President of Cornell University otTer ¬

log to pay tho doctors bills and other
expenses of students who suffered from
typhoid lever during tbe recent epl ¬

demic at the university The otTer li
made by Mr Carnegie as a trustee on
behalf of the university

Arthur Pennell who figured In the
Burdlck case as Mrs Burdlcka lover
according to a Buffalo newspaper was
a defaulter when be was killed by the
plunge of his automobile Into a quarry
Tbe story Is to the effect that Punnoll
turned to his own use 8200000 sent him
for Investment by friends In the East

A disordered stomach cay cause no
end of trouble When the ntomacb falls
to perform its functions the bowers be-

t

¬

come deranged the liver and kidneys
congested causing numerous diseases

I tho most fatal of which are painless and
therefore tho more to bo dreaded The

i

important thing is to restore the stomach
and liver to a healthy condition and for
this purpose no botterjprcparatlon can bo

used than Chamberlains titomach and
Liver Tablets For sale by Craig
Hocker

JOSH GRIFFITH
Candidate for State Treasurer who
was here Wednesday shaking hands

HUSTONVILLE

James S Fryex and Jerry Adams
naught a long string of base in Green
River thin week

Howard Camnltz writes encouraging
11 regarding the prospects of bU club
They are working hard at Vicksburg

The largest crowd lo many years was
at Liberty Monday which was tbe op ¬

ening of tbe Spring term of circuit
court

W W Lyon returned this week
from Atlanta where he delivered a oar
loadof high grade horses at satlsfacto
tory pricest

There are miny floe dresses and ele
jMnt hate being hurriedly built to or ¬

der In our olty and you need not be
surprised to bear of two weddings In
blgn life In tbe West End soon

While Uunrv Garten was fishing this
week near Bradlordsvllle his fine bar ¬

ness moire which be bad left hitched to
his buckboard on the sand bar walked
deliberately Into 10 feet of water and
was drowned

Toe business of our new grocery
firm E McCormack Son Is mores ¬

aOLlclpatedla
are very early
and

Are willing to stand it longer
Selling their hoods to keep ofT hunger
And should you feel thatbungry palo
Come back to Emmett Si Bud again
We noto with pleasure tbe official re ¬

port of the oil product of Cooper
Wayne county the field of our homo
company the Beaver Creek Oil Gab
Gt> sbowlug tbe delivery to the Stun
dard Oil Co for list week Cooper 110

per cent larger than Barbourvllle and
013 per cent larger than Sunnybrook
and Sllckford about tbe same This le
jrtalnly very encouraging to the bold ¬

ore of Beaver Creek stock which is
rising under tbo able management ot
Mr Samuel Owens

A horse attached to a wagon driven
by Walter Spears and loaded with emp
ty chicken coop egg cases and small
boys came dashing down Danville
A ve and In turning west on Main St
dumped tbe entire load in tbe gut ¬

ter and under the heels of Geo Weath
orfordd maro but ebe did not think
enough of tho Incident to notice It Be
yond a few bruises the boys were oft
hurt though they came near colliding
with Mrs Josiah Bishops buggy

A Great Sensation
Thorn was a big sensation in Lcesville

Ind when W II Drown of that place
who was expected to die had his life
saved by Dr Kings New Discovery for
Consumption He writes I endured in-

sufferable agonies from Asthma but your
New Discovery gave me Immediate relief
and soon thereafter effected a complete
cure Similar cures of Consumption
Pneumonia Bronchitis and Grip me nu-

merous

¬

Its the peerless remedy for all
throat and lung troubles Price 60c and
SI Guaranteed by all Druggists Trial
bottles free

Makes A Clean Sweep
Theres nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly 01 all the salves you ever
heard of Bucklcni Arnica Salvo is the
best It sweeps away and cures Burns
Sores Bruises Cuts Bile Ulcers Skin
Eruptions and Tiles Its only 25c and
guaranteed to give satisfaction by all
Druggists

It is said that King Edward has or ¬

dered four barrels of Kentucky whlaky
since the coronation From which It
would seem that when King Edward
reigns bo pours Atlanta Constitution

Miss Frieda Pink an 18year old
senior In the Indianapolis Training
High School is at the point of death as-

a result of Injuries received In a bas
ken ball game at Crawfordvllie Ind

Madge Ho stole a kiss from me
MabelWell that was only petit lar

ceoyMadreII waini It was grand

Timothy R OarTe Is dead at Mono ¬

Lain City Tenn ai the age of lOStBe
was a soldier In the war of 1812

WHITE VESTS
A white vest helps immensely to freshen up
pnd brighten a mans costume Thats why
they are in such high favor More popular

than ever this season Wo have a new line of

them just in

IT PAYS TO TRADEAT

THE GLOBE
Merchant Tailoring Gleaning Pressing and Repairing

Your money back it youre not satisfied

Tao mILLER DaiWllB KUa

If a man loves a maiden thats his business
If a maid loves a man thats her business
If they get married thats their business
If they wanta good tin roof or guttering thats

OUR business

J R HAELDEN Lancaster Ky

f

GARDEN SEEDS
We have anIMMEN SE stock of garden seeds

both in hulk and package We have

Burpees and Ferrys
in bunt and Ferrys in package

Sweet Peas Nasturtian White nice pop corn
and the best varieties of early corn in bulk Plenty
of yellow white and hill onion sots Conic early
while you have full stock to select from Also good
stock of northern seed potato earliest varieties of
second crop

HigginsMKinneySTANFORD

aiEernEyes
Arc constantly changing and to guard against badly

fitting Lenses you should

Have Them Tested
i

At least once a year If your glasses have become scratch =t

ed by frequent wiping dont endanger your eye¬

sight by using them They should be
changedas soon as you dont see

us well as you used to
through them

Craig Hocker
MENS SHOES

360 buys a pair Eclipse
a full stock of the new Spring
Pat Colt Vici Kangaroo nod STANFORDDENT1f

Ll buying shoes you want style
These goods have all Every pair
trouble to show so call and see

W E PERKINS
STANFORD GREENHOUSE

Second Crop Irish Potatoes for
Seed

on short notice Bedding
and Vegetable Ilanls ot all kinds In season
Phone USring 3

JNO CHR1STMAN Stanford

Tft A

Stanford
Ky 1

dice over lliggins <x McKinneje Stop
I Telephone No 81


